“The sun shines different ways in summer and winter. We shine different ways in the seasons of our lives.”

~Terri Guillemets
A Message From Our President/CEO

LifeWorks NW is unique in our ability to provide mental health and addiction services across the lifespan. We help newborns thrive as we support their mothers in the work of rebuilding a life beyond addiction. We provide vital services to our oldest clients, as they cope with the depression and dementia that can come with aging. It is an honor to see our clients grow and succeed every day. Each story reinforces the importance of our efforts and inspires us to ensure that those who need our services get the help they need.

I was gratified to deepen our work with Children’s Relief Nursery by providing transitional support for their child abuse prevention programs as we moved toward merging our two organizations. Building on a strong foundation of mutual respect, we are expanding our commitment to the families of both organizations by establishing a best-in-class approach to meeting the needs of the greater community. By merging, we build capacity, create efficiencies, drive innovation and are able to deliver wraparound services.

Lifeworks NW supports seniors in our community by offering critical support and education to caregivers and providing innovative care models that allow seniors to stay in their homes.

As we continue healthcare reform in Oregon, we will forge new partnerships to improve the health of our community — whether infants or centenarians. We look forward to the promise the future holds for bringing mental health and addiction issues out of the darkness and into the light — where recovery is not only possible, but also expected. Thank you to all of our staff, clients, committed partners and funders.

A Message From Our Board Chair

Not a day goes by when we aren’t reminded of the tremendous mental health and addiction needs in our community. LifeWorks NW helps build lives of recovery and hope.

As a board member for the past 7 years, I am inspired by the dedicated work of our staff and the stories of courage and success shared by our clients. LifeWorks NW has been providing mental health and addiction services for more than fifty-two years in the greater Portland area and continues to evolve to meet the growing needs of our community. As a leader in healthcare integration, we have and continue to seek partnerships to provide the greatest service and evidence based practices for our clients.

With economic uncertainty, an anticipated increase in demand for services, and healthcare reform changing the way we do business, LifeWorks NW must remain flexible, responsive and outcome-based.

To our funders, employees, community and those we serve, LifeWorks NW commits to:

- Serve those most in need;
- Lead the way in healthcare reform;
- Invest in our people, empowering them to provide the best possible care.

LifeWorks NW’s ability to meet changing community needs can be attributed to a strong mission, visionary leadership and dedicated and talented staff. These core values, coupled with the generosity of funders, have helped us be strong and laid the groundwork to carry us into the future. Our belief has been and continues to be "Life works when you get the support you need."
“Keep true to the dreams of your youth”

~Friedrich Schiller
Ending the Cycle of Child Abuse & Neglect

Haley was overwhelmed with thoughts that she would harm her own child. Pregnant for the first time at the age of 30, she was convinced that she would repeat the way her parents treated her. Haley had no idea how to break the cycle of abuse and neglect that she knew all too well. Growing up feeling alone in foster care and group residential homes, she never felt truly loved. Could she provide love and a nurturing home for her child?

At the hospital, Haley’s maternity social worker assured her there were resources in the community that could help her. She referred Haley to Children’s Relief Nursery, (CRN) citing fears that the new mother might not be able to bond well with her child and lacked family or peer support.

And while it took some time for Haley to begin to trust her CRN case worker, as the weekly home visits continued, they worked together to create daily routines for Haley and her son (named Max) and Haley gained important resources and information about Max’s development. As he grew older, Haley began to utilize respite time to care for herself and her own needs, she grew more confident as a mother and moved into a secure-based attachment with her son. Haley then joined a parenting class offered at CRN and quickly became a leader and role model for other mothers. She is now a graduate of Children’s Relief Nursery, lives independently with Max and is an inspiration to all who know her story. Parents like Haley have been able to access key services to help keep their families safe and strong, since Children’s Relief Nursery was founded in 1999. Now a program of LifeWorks NW, we are thrilled to add CRN’s child abuse and neglect prevention services to our continuum of care from early childhood through older adulthood.
Maintaining Quality of Life as We Age

Jonathan had worked for as long as he could remember and taken great pride in his work ethic. In many ways, it had defined him. Now in his sixties, he was suddenly forced into disability by a major medical issue. He was no longer able to care for himself and struggled a long time with the decision to move into a group home where he would have staff to support him. For Jonathan this move felt like admitting defeat. He became fearful of others in the facility, thinking they were working against him and those to whom he felt close. No longer a productive working member of society, Jonathan felt more like a burden. Depression took hold. Living with a greatly reduced ability to do basic life tasks, he withdrew from all of his previous life activities he had once enjoyed and became isolated.

Staff at his new living facility, referred him to LifeWorks NW and our program for older adults called Stepping Stones. It took time, but he eventually became comfortable with his new situation, and developed a strong relationship with his care providers. With new found confidence, Jonathan began to venture outside his living facility. He started exploring his new area and found several shops near his home where he is now considered a “regular.” He has returned to his once-beloved hobby of collecting stamps and takes great pride in showing off his collection to anyone who would like to see it. In assessing his new phase in life, he said, “I think I’ve got this depression thing licked.”

Physical limitations and disabilities are just one part of aging that can diminish one’s quality of life. Older adults such as Jonathan often need a little help to adjust to a new set of circumstances in order to regain a new sense of purpose and quality to their daily lives. Our older adult services continue to change and grow to meet the needs of an aging population, and we are proud to be able to support our clients across the lifespan.
“The great thing about getting older is that you don’t lose all the other ages you’ve been.”

~Madeline L’Engle
4,181 adults received addiction services.

610 youth received addiction services.

3,507 children and families received mental health services.

9,048 adults received mental health services.

1,287 children and families received prevention services.

* Many clients are seen in more than one service area.
Financial Summary

Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Grants &amp; Contracts</td>
<td>12,806,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service by Client</td>
<td>17,811,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>472,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td>322,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>31,413,147</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Costs</td>
<td>24,433,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees</td>
<td>1,449,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Costs</td>
<td>1,712,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy Costs</td>
<td>3,460,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>31,056,223</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012 Revenues: $31,413,147

- Grants & Contracts 40.8%
- Contributions 1.5%
- Other 1%
- Service by Client* 56.7%

* Including Oregon Health Plan and Private Insurance.

2012 Expenses: $31,056,223

- Direct Services to Children, Individuals and Families 89.8%
- General and Administrative Services including Fundraising 10.2%
“Everyone is the age of their heart.”

~Guatemalan Proverb
2012 Ethnicity of Staff

- Caucasian 60%
- Latino 5%
- African American 8%
- Asian 2%
- Native American 1%
- Other 25%

2012 Ethnicity of Clients

- Caucasian 70%
- Latino 11%
- African American 7%
- Asian 2%
- Native American 1%
- Other 9%

Five-Year Perspective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>25,460,950</td>
<td>25,163,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>29,719,588</td>
<td>29,586,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>29,287,497</td>
<td>29,263,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>30,288,353</td>
<td>29,420,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>31,413,147</td>
<td>31,056,223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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“There are years that ask questions and years that answer.”

~Zora Neale Hurston
Our Donors
July 1, 2011 – June 30, 2012

We thank all of you who invest in the emotional health of our community. The following list represents those who made a donation during fiscal year 2012. Donations received after June 30, 2012, will be listed in the 2013 annual report. We have made every effort to ensure that our lists are accurate. We recognize our donors once a year in our annual report, and do not share any personal information. Please contact the Development Office at 503-617-3821 if you would like your gifts to remain anonymous or if we have inadvertently omitted your name. We sincerely apologize for any mistakes.

Capital Projects
(includes pledges)
Barbara Alberty
Michael Alexander
Scott and Linda Andrews
Dr. Joseph and Jacqueline Bloom
Central Bethany Development
Dotti Cowart
Carolyn Forsh
Michelle Harper
David and Elizabeth Lippoff
Elise McClure
Timothy McMahen and Mia Nicholson
Multnomah County Board of Commissioners
James and Theresa Piro
Susan Popp and Gordon Noraine
Portland General Electric
Judy Etzel Samples
Jeffrey and Constance Uncapher
Keith White

Annual Giving Campaign

Innovators ($100,000+)
Portland Children’s Levy

Sustainers ($50,000-$99,999)
CareOregon

Champions ($10,000-$24,999)
City of Beaverton
City of Tigard
Columbia Sportswear
Dal L. Baker Charitable Lead Annuity Trust
NW Natural
OCF Joseph E. Weston Foundation
Walters Family Foundation

Partners ($2,500-$9,999)
Bob’s Red Mill Natural Foods, Inc.
City Center Parking
Genoa Healthcare
Integra Telecom
Susan McNeil
Melvin Mark Companies
Meyer Memorial Trust
James and Theresa Piro
Susan Popp and Gordon Noraine
TransCanada
USI Northwest
Walsh Construction Co.

Community Builders ($1,000-$2,499)
Agape Church of Christ
Becker Capital Management
Bullard Smith Jernstedt Wilson
The Cambia Health Foundation
Comcast of Oregon and SW Washington
Dr. Ralph Crawshaw
Denise and Douglas White Family Fund of the Oregon Community Foundation
Beth Fathery
Scott and Carol Fenton
Gerding Eden Development Company
Christopher Hagerman and Molly Rogers
Eric Hoffman, Jr.
Hoffman, Stewart & Schmidt
Holst Architecture
Jacobs Heating & Air Conditioning
Pat Johnson
Kurt and Mary Koehler
David Labby, M.D.
Legacy Health System
Jim and Jennifer Mark
Michael and Jenny Maxwell
Beverly Miner
Oregon Health & Science University
Pacific Power Foundation
Stuart and Jollee Patterson
Ronna & Eric Hoffman Fund of the Oregon Community Foundation
Morton Simon
Kenneth and Marta Thrasher
Tuality Healthcare
Jeff Wiles and Susan Ayers
Dr. Craig Wright and Ruth Fischer-Wright

Circle of Wellness

- MENTORS ($25,000+)
Andy and Nancy Bryant
Mark and Ann Edlen
- FRIENDS ($5,000 - $24,999)
Richard and Diane Alexander
Scott and Linda Andrews
Paul and Laurel Brennan
Denis Burger and Elaine McCall
Peter and Janece Burger
Central Bethany Development
John Chaney
John and Jane Emrick
John and Marilyn Faherty
Bradley Fishel and Susan Dale
Tina Foster
Larry and Judy Fox
Joanne Fuller
Frank and Mary Gill
Colleen Greco
Dr. Myron and Geraldine Grover
Joachim and Elizabeth Grube
Dr. Gene and Lois Jackson
Dr. John and Betty Kendall
James and Betty Krejci
John Kyle
Mike and Stephanie Malin
Timothy McManan and Mia Nicholson
Multnomah Group, Inc.
Neil Kelly, Inc.
Janet Nickolaus
- CareOregon
- Bob’s Red Mill Natural Foods, Inc.
- City Center Parking
- Genoa Healthcare
- Integra Telecom
- Susan McNeil
- Melvin Mark Companies
- Meyer Memorial Trust
- James and Theresa Piro
- Susan Popp and Gordon Noraine
- TransCanada
- USI Northwest
- Walsh Construction Co.

-Anonymous
Barbara Alberty
Richard and Carilyn Alexander
Liza Andrew-Miller
Liesl Andrigo
William Barr
John and Kristi Bartho
Ronald and Joyce Basile
Michael and Kathryn Becker
Joyce Bell
Dr. Jonathan Betlinski
Peter Bhatta
Akin and Karen Blitz
Rod and Peggy Bremer
Amy Brooks
Elise and Richard Brown
Bruce and Ramona Cahn
Cambia Health Solutions
Scott Cameron
Carlyle Investment Company
Deborah Chen
Dotti Cowart
Robert and Carrie Davis
Kris de Groot
Pat and Mary Dooling
Jerry Fish
Nancy Fujihara
Colleen Gadbois
Karen Gurevitch
James Gurule
Lewis and Jodie Hampton
Dan and Shelly Handkins
Cam and Andrea Henderson
Marco Hernandez
Michael Hinchen

- Partners ($2,500-$9,999)
- Associates ($250-$999)
- Community Builders ($1,000-$2,499)
- Annual Giving Campaign
- Circle of Wellness
- Capital Projects
- Our Donors
Richard and Lisa Powell  
Maurice Rahming and Ali O’Neill  
Venky Ramakrishnan  
Reedville Cafe and Catering  
Diane Rehwoldt  
Gail Rengal  
Nancy Ridgway  
Rite Aid Foundation  
Mary Lou Ritter  
Donald Romanaggi  
 Steve Rudman  
Cheryl and Thomas Russell  
Regina Safina  
Steven Schmidt  
Alison Schwartz  
Jill Sherman and Marc Monaghan  
Christina Skellenger  
Wayne Slagle  
Rosemary Sotta  
Richard and Ingrid Spies  
Denise Steele  
Michael Steffen  
StevensIS  
Brandi Stewart-Wood  
Kimberly Strand  
Akbar Sultan  
Rashel Sutliff  
Susans Swanson  
Gary and Cheri Swoboda  
Bernie Thuber and Jerralynn Ness  
Rick Torregoza and Karin Kelley-Torregoza  
TREC Management LLC  
US Bancorp Foundation Employee Matching Gift Program  
Richard and Cheryl Van Beveren  
Nancy Walker  
Joan Walker  
Michael and Rachel Wallace  
Charles Washington  
Maryanne Weed  
Ramsay Weit  
Wells Fargo  
Patrick Werner  
Dean Westbrook  
Shirley Wheeler  
Rebecca Widdenden  
Loretta Witgen  
Sam and Betty Wood  
Kristin Yates

**Donors (To $99)**

Anonymous (5)  
Jared Abrahamian  
Simon Acheson  
Joyce Alexander  
Michael Alexander  
Jennifer Anderson  
Sheri Anderson  
Andrew Asato  
Wendy Ballard-Turner  
Francesca Beddow  
Benjamin and Deirdre Berry  
Benjamin Berry, Sr.  
Alison Bostrom  
Katie Cooper  
Jonathon Dodson  
Patricia Dugan  
Kevin Eakin and Renae Lind  
Randy Ealy  
Matt Edlen  
Carol Faber  
Allyson Ford  
Clarence and Lesley Forrest  
Jeanette Fruen and Christine Stranksy  
Michael and Catherine Gambee  
Lisa Goodwin  
Jeff and Emily Gottfried  
Tracy Graham  
Stephanie Graupmann  
Don Green  
Teresa Hagins  
Deborah Hamilton and Valerie Riggo  
Robert Hills  
Kathryn Hindman  
The Holboke Family  
Jeff Israel and Kathryn Phillips-Israel  
David Judd and Kathryn Fitch  
Jennie Kalberer  
Melissa Kammann  
Claudia Knauer  
Pradeep Kumar  
Lake Oswego Foot Clinic  
Steve LeCuyer and Joan O’Connell  
Caroline LeGuin  
Priscilla Lewis  
Stephanie Llewellyn  
Henry and Vicki March  
Steven Marshall  
James and Terry Mattson  
Nate McAlmond  
Marlyn McGrue  
Jon McWilliams  
Joanna Mehaffey  
Pamala Mitchell  
Nancy Moon-Eilers  
Ed and Rachel Motteler  
Carol Mougey  
Charlene Negus  
New Life Baptist Church  
Michael Newman  
Dan Parscale  
Susan Parsons  
Ellen Payne  
Walt Peck  
David and Kay Pollack  
PUMPWORKS  
Rick Ralston  
Pauline Reilly  
Karen Richmond  
Angela Rinehart  
Nancy Roberts  
Victor Salgado  
Myra Sicilia  
Carmen Silva  
Arleen Slive  
Janet Smith  
Dan and Diane Snow  
Linda Stein  
Allison Stephens  
Bryce Strang  
Cheri Stuller  
David Thompson  
Dana Tierney  
Tisbest Philanthropy  
Michael Tom  
William Valach  
Stuart and Jodi Vogt  
Volunteers of America  
Lawrence and Karen Warr  
Robin Waterman  
Pamela Weatherspoon  
Erica Weber  
Julius Wilkerson  
Todd and Stacey Winchester

**In Honor**

Dr. Joseph Bloom  
Dr. Ed Keenan  
June from 20/20 Episode  
Marie Bringuier  
Marisa Swenson  
Real Estate Roofing Services, Inc.  
Keith White  
NW Natural

**In Memorium**

Roger Cowart  
Helen Ball  
Milton and Catherine Bernhard  
Dr. Joseph and Jacqueline Bloom  
Paul and Laurel Brennan  
Scott and Jennifer Brosius  
Andy and Nancy Bryant  
Darlene Buss  
Suna Gopalan  
Robert and Mary Harrington  
Marjorie Johnson  
James and Betty Krejci  
James and Luise Lane  
Darlene McCormack  
Robert and Sheryl Millen  
Justin and Andrea Miller  
John and Ann Moore  
Jack and Erika Orchard  
Dr. David and Gloria Porter  
Tom and Mary Rees  
Judy Etzel Samples  
Ralph and Betty Jean Sipprell  
Steve Slater and Mary Monnat  
Stuart Snyder  
N.E. and Sue Suse  
Don Greco  
Michael and Deborah Cach

**Crawshaw Club Members**

The following donors are helping to ensure the future of LifeWorks NW through planned gifts.

Anonymous  
Paul and Laurel Brennan  
Dotti Cowart  
Dr. Ralph Crawshaw  
Dr. Gary and Debbie Dombroff  
Bradley Fishel and Susan Dale  
Lewis and Jodie Hampton  
Wayne and Marge Kollas  
James and Betty Krejci  
John Kyle  
Timothy Maginnis  
Robert and Ali McGuirk  
Steve Slater and Mary Monnat  
Karen Warr  
Keith White  
W. Roger and Margery Yost

**Endowment Funds**

LifeWorks NW Endowment  
Imani Endowed Fund  
The Marguerite & Harry Kendall Endowed Fund
Mental Health & Addiction Services for a Healthy Community


Our Mission: LifeWorks NW promotes a healthy community by providing quality and culturally responsive mental health and addiction services across the lifespan.

14600 NW Cornell Road
Portland, OR 97229
phone: 503.645.3581
www.lifeworksnw.org

Board of Directors 2013
Chair: Scott Andrews
Vice Chair: David Lippoff
Secretary: Susan Popp
Treasurer: Elise McClure
Officer-at-Large: Judy Etzel Samples
Past Chair: Keith White
Mike Alexander
Bruce Cahn
Janis Fujii
Michelle Harper
Matt Mattecheck
Tim McMahan
Wayne Pipes
Jim Piro
Frances Portillo
Jeff Uncapher
Director Emeritus: Ed Washington

Planned Giving Advisory Council 2013
Chair:
Pat Becker, Jr.
Becker Capital Management

Members:
Lew Hampton
Estate Attorney
Dr. John Kendall
VA Medical Center
Wayne Kollas
Wayne Kollas Insurance
Bob McGuirk
RMC Consulting
Karen Nelson
PNW Tax Advisors

African-American Advisory Board 2013
Mike Alexander
Urban League
Rachel Banks
Multnomah County
Ben Berry
AirShip Technologies
Bennie Boggan
Youth Employment Institute
Algie Gatewood, MD
Portland Community College
Michelle Harper
Community Volunteer
Kevin Modica
Portland Police Bureau
Duke Moten
Department of Human Services
Melanie Powell
Legacy Emanuel Hospital
Erika L. Preuitt
Multnomah County
Nate Roberts
Multnomah County
Ebony Sloan-Clarke
Multnomah County
Ed Washington
Portland State University

Hispanic Advisory Board 2013
Rafael Arellano
Educate Ya
Lily Caceres
Oregon Youth Authority
Miguel Canales
Multnomah County Health Department
Annabelle Carlos
Washington County Sheriff’s Office
Tatiana Centurion
El Programa Hispano
Nina Danielsen
Clackamas County Mental Health Organization
Ignolia Duyck
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center
Adelina Martinez
Community member
Angie Navarro
Canby School District
E. Roberto Orellana
Portland State University
Mandi Oropeza
Clackamas County Mental Health Organization
Frances Portillo
Portillo Consulting
Ermila Rodriguez
Clackamas County
Diana Stotz
Washington County Commission on Children and Families
Jose Torres
Forest Grove School District
LaRue Williams
Oregon Child Development Coalition